
Dear Alan, 

86 Blackborough Road 

Re igate, Surrey Nov. 28th 1968 

Enclosed copy of letter will expL in itself. I do hope 
you will approve of my decision in passing over copies of famous 
chalices in favour of a simple hand-made vess el: I felt it is more 
in line with the general spirit of Mind olo which puts emphasis on 
the simple works of mens' hands. l?leap e do n ot hePitate to write 
Wilfred direct if you have any suggestion about the wording , your 
comment could rea ch him long before the vessels which will take all 
of a month to get there. Once .gain - the.nk you f or mak ing this 
possible . 7k c+~ JAN<- ~ "l-/'~ 4.:d_~ ~ -h_ ukv--t ,, 

Now f or a f ew point s f-mch arise from your lett er of the 19th:-
r-' 

You say that you &cpe I will be Fble to get s0mething from Michael Scott 
I hope that by now you will have found tha t among the papers t ~ken out 
by Goldie was the short note Michael wrote and my comment on it - if 
it i s not there please let me know immedi a tely because I think I have 
a copy in my file . 

Francis Ibiam - I am surprised tha t news did not reach you to the 
eff ect that when trouble first broke out in Bia fra Francis wrote to 
the Queen renouncing nis Knighthood and returning all the insignia. 
It was much publishised in the press in this country a lthough I seem 
to recall they quoted him in general terms, not giving his exact 
words, possibly because his renounciation probably went to an official 
who told the press w~thout handing over his actual letter. 
Some weeks l a ter ( w1t'le I was still a t Mindolo) a kind of round robin 
arrived which said he had t aken that action because of his disgust 
that Britain refused to s top supply of arms to Lagos: I recall tha t 
the editor of the British Weekly had an article quoting this letter 
which was described as heving been smuggled out . I am sorry I did 
not keep thes e cuttingso Recently I met a man just back from 
Biafra where he had helped to get food through - I a sked if he had 
seem Francis and received a negative reply, nor could he tell me 
where he is and what he and Ais wife are doing. It is a tragic, 
confus ed situation. 

Concerning your personal news I do say from my heart that I am glad 
you have made the decision to marry again: - that both of you, as 
mature people, 8re satisfied that it is the will of God for you is 
all that matters to me, so a llow me to wish you every blessing. I gave 
Florenc:lyour letter to read which she handed back without comment so 
I cannoyspeak for what she may feel although I am sure she would 
refrain from criticism. That you felt it necessary to consult Robert 
Capetown baffles me, just a s I simply c:mnot understand why de Chardin 
was able to place obediance to Rome before his own conviction tha t 
wha t he had written was a f orward step in uuman knowledge, and would 
eventually be released - as has happened. Love, as ever, 

aJiw,_ 


